Water availability is one of the most serious natural resource issues facing California, especially given projecti ons for future climate change. The 3 million ha of oak (Quercus spp.) woodlands play a criti cal role in California's water supply system, providing runoff primarily from winter rainfall events and hosti ng two-thirds of the state's drinking water reservoirs. Thus, understanding water storage and streamfl ow regulati on by soils in these watersheds is essenti al for water resource planning under future climate change scenarios. The primary objecti ves of this research were to identi fy the drivers of soil moisture dynamics and the hydrologic budget at the catchment scale and their relati onships with streamfl ow generati on. A 33-ha headwater catchment in the Sierra Nevada foothills of northern California was instrumented to monitor climate, subsurface lateral fl ow, streamfl ow, and soil moisture within 100 pedons distributed throughout the catchment. A catchment-scale water balance was used to examine factors regulati ng spati al and temporal soil water distributi on within the catchment. Relati onships between soil, topographic, and vegetati on characteristi cs and soil water content at each pedon were analyzed using a linear mixedeff ects model with four fi xed eff ects: vegetati on type or cover, presence or absence of a claypan, compound topographic index, and solar radiati on. Streamfl ow was limited to periods when lower soil horizons were at or near saturati on. Following saturati on, each rainfall event generated subsurface lateral fl ow above the clay-rich argillic horizon, resulting in sharp hydrograph responses with li le base fl ow between rainfall events. For the two water years examined, 9.6 and 11.5% of rainfall le the catchment as streamfl ow. Vegetati on (tree vs. grassland), presence or absence of a claypan, aspect, and compound topographic index (index of wetness) were all signifi cantly correlated to soil moisture status and thus streamfl ow generati on at various ti mes throughout the year. Findings indicated that watershed-scale hydrologic models based solely on surface topography will not fully explain dynamic temporal and spati al variability in hydrologic fl ow paths and streamfl ow generati on in these oak woodland catchments. In parti cular, watershed-scale knowledge of soil strati graphy (e.g., claypan distributi on) was important for understanding catchment hydrology, especially the occurrence of subsurface lateral fl ow dynamics.
Abbreviati ons: CTI, compound topographic index; DD, dry-down; ET, evapotranspirati on; FW, full wet; QW, quasi-wet; SD, summer dry; SWC, soil water content; WU, wet-up.
The availability of clean water is arguably one of the most important resource issues facing the global community (National Geographic Society, 2010) . Fundamental to our knowledge of water resources is the role of the soil system as a natural reservoir having the capacity to store and supply water for streamfl ow and biota. Th is knowledge is essential for understanding ecosystem dynamics and biogeochemical cycles of both terrestrial and downstream aquatic ecosystems (Moehrlen et al., 1999; Chamran et al., 2002 ). An emerging issue in hydrology and critical zone research is to describe and explain the spatial and interannual variability of soil moisture storage and its eff ects on the soil water balance and streamfl ow generation. Th is type of investigation can be used to explain, for example, the partitioning of precipitation into evapotranspiration and runoff . Furthermore, understanding soil water storage is important because a variety of widely used hydrologic models depend on the soil water budget, such as SWAT, PEARL, and SESOIL (Pistocchi et al., 2008) .
Th e complexity involved in ecosystem water balance estimation is well known and involves quantifi cation of rainfall, canopy interception, evapotranspiration, streamfl ow, deep percolation, and changes in soil water storage. Th e principal methods of assessing the water balance usually involve annual cumulative measurements of precipitation input, evapotranspiration, and runoff , and, by diff erence, the annual change in soil water storage is inferred. Although a variety of studies have described the water balance at diff erent scales and climatic conditions (Joff re and Rambal, 1993; Huang, 1997; Lewis et al., 2000;  Climate, subsurface lateral flow, streamfl ow, and soil moisture (100 pedons) were monitored in a headwater catchment in northern California. Results identified four seasonally dependent drivers of soil moisture status and subsequent catchment hydrology including vegetati on (oak tree vs. grassland), horizon strati graphy, aspect, and topography. Moehrlen et al., 1999) , few have rigorously evaluated the seasonal importance and dynamics of soil water storage in the overall water balance at the catchment scale (Milly, 1994) . Storage is inferred because it is oft en assumed that changes in soil water storage with time are relatively insignifi cant compared with changes in rainfall and runoff . Because arid and semiarid environments are characterized by a strong seasonally dynamic moisture regime (Major, 1988; Lewis et al., 2000) , however, changes in water storage with time can be quite dramatic within relatively short periods of time.
Previous studies in oak woodland watersheds have demonstrated tremendous variability in annual runoff /rainfall ratios, which ranged from 0.19 to 0.76 during a 17-yr record (Lewis et al., 2000) . Other studies have highlighted the importance of complex interactions between soils and plants in regulating soil moisture storage during the year. For example, the water balance in open grasslands compared with under an oak tree canopy can diff er by 50% (Joff re and Rambal, 1993; Huang, 1997) ; soil properties are very diff erent under oak than open grasslands (Dahlgren et al., 1997 (Dahlgren et al., , 2003 and soil water loss through evapotranspiration can also be higher under oak than grasslands (Jackson et al., 1990; Dahlgren and Singer, 1994; Black, 1996) .
The climatic variability intrinsic to semiarid Mediterranean environments makes the evaluation of changes in soil water storage difficult. Soil moisture change during hourly to seasonal time periods is necessary to document to fully understand the hydrologic behavior in headwater catchments of these systems. Implementation of a program to monitor soil moisture storage must necessarily involve a large number of sensors to adequately and continuously cover the catchment's water storage in four dimensions (time, depth, and x-y space).
We established a comprehensive hydrologic monitoring infrastructure within an experimental headwater catchment to measure the interplay between climate, soil moisture dynamics, subsurface lateral fl ow, and streamfl ow. Th e primary objectives of this research were to identify the drivers of soil moisture dynamics at the catchment scale and document the hydrologic budget. Th e following questions were addressed, considering annual variability of soil moisture:
1. How does vegetation (oak trees vs. annual grasslands) infl uence soil water storage?
2. How does the occurrence of a claypan infl uence water storage and fl ow?
3. How do solar radiation and surface topography infl uence soil water storage?
Materials and Methods

Catchment Characteristi cs
The experimental catchment is located at the University of California's Sierra Foothill Research and Extension Center (SFREC) in Yuba County in northern California (Fig. 1) . Th e catchment area is 33 ha, with a mean elevation of 282 m, a relief of 227 m, and southeast to northwest orientation. Slopes range from near 0 to approximately 32°. An ephemeral stream drains the catchment in the winter and spring.
Th e climate is Mediterranean, with cool, moist winters and hot, dry summers. Th e mean annual air temperature is 15°C (January mean of 8.4°C; July mean of 25.9°C). Annual precipitation averages 740 mm (307-1235 mm during the past 20 yr) and falls exclusively as rainfall, primarily between November and March. Annual potential evaporation measured by pan evaporation at SFREC is 1343 mm (Snyder et al., 1985) .
Vegetation varies from oak savanna on southeast-facing hillslopes to dense oak woodlands on northwest-facing slopes. Canopy coverage was 66% estimated from digital imagery (1-m resolution) and fi eld reconnaissance (Fig. 2) . Blue oak (Quercus douglasii Hook & Arn.) is the dominant tree species, with a minor component of interior live oak (Quercus wislizeni DC.) and foothill pine (Pinus sabiniana Douglas). Th e oak understory and open grassland communities are dominated by annual grasses (Jackson et al., 1990) .
Soils are formed from Jurassic meta-igneous and metasedimentary rocks of the Smartville complex, which is a rift ed volcanic arc consisting of igneous basement and fragments of its post-volcanic sedimentary cover from a section of oceanic crust (Beiersdorfer, 1987) . Bedrock characteristics are highly variable in space, ranging from strongly consolidated to highly fractured across the landscape. Two soil types are present in the catchment: Palexeralfs (soils with claypans), found at lower slope positions (level benches and landforms that gather water), and Haploxeralfs (soils without claypans), found at convex and steeply sloping linear upland positions (Fig. 2) .
Monitoring Infrastructure
Th e catchment monitoring infrastructure ( Fig. 1 ) measured the following hydrologic parameters: climate (precipitation, air temperature, relative humidity, incoming solar radiation, wind speed, and soil temperature at a 5-cm depth), subsurface lateral fl ow, streamfl ow, and soil moisture. All meteorologic data were collected on an hourly basis by an automated weather station. A perched water collection system (PWCS), excavated to bedrock, was constructed to measure the subsurface lateral fl ow from four diff erent soil horizons in triplicate soil profi les. As part of the PWCS, collection gutters were inserted at the lower boundary of the A (10 cm), AB (25 cm), and Bt1 (65 cm) horizons and the C horizon-saprolite interface (100-110 cm). Subsurface lateral fl ow was directed to tipping buckets connected to dataloggers to calculate volumetric fl ow rates from each soil horizon. Streamfl ow was measured using a gauging station equipped with a Parshall fl ume for high fl ows and a 90° V-notch weir for low fl ows to maximize monitoring accuracy. Stage height was measured at 15-min intervals using an electronic stage sensor (AGS Aquatape, JOWA USA, Littleton, MA) recorded with a datalogger. Stage-discharge relationships were determined using standard rating equations. Calibration of the electronic stage sensor was performed at the onset of the rainy season and periodically verifi ed during runoff events. (Fig. 2) . During sensor installation, soil profi les (n = 100) were described and sampled according to standard soil survey techniques. Physical (e.g., texture) and morphological (e.g., abrupt boundaries) characterization techniques were used to identify the presence (Palexeralfs) or absence (Haploxeralfs) of claypans (among other features) in the watershed. Th ree depths were chosen for sensor placement based on the presence of major genetic horizons, which diff ered between the Palexeralfs and Haploxeralfs ( for Haploxeralfs (?80% of the profi les) but varied slightly in depth for the Palexeralfs, where this sensor was placed at the upper boundary of the claypan. Th us the 50-cm depth represents the upper half of the argillic (Bt1) in Haploxeralfs, which was similar across the catchment because of the degree of mixing. Th e 70-cm depth was chosen to represent one of two hypothesized conditions, the slowly permeable conditions within the claypan or the potential impermeable nature of the saprolite and bedrock.
Th e vegetation canopy condition was measured at each profi le. Th e assessment consisted of three diff erent categories: (i) closed, soil profi les directly under an oak canopy; (ii) open, soil profi les within a grassland patch at least 10 m from any oak canopy; and (iii) partial, soil profi les within a wooded area, but not directly under a single oak canopy, i.e., within 3 m of an oak canopy.
Sensors were connected to Campbell CR1000 (Campbell Scientifi c, Logan, UT) or Decagon em5b (Decagon Devices) dataloggers to measure volumetric water content at 5-min intervals and were recorded as 15-min averages. Before installation, the sensors were calibrated to volumetric water content using representative soils from the watershed (Kizito et al., 2008) . Sensor accuracy aft er calibration was about ±5%, in agreement with sensor specifi cations. Soil moisture data used in this study were from the 2007-2008 and 2008-2009 water years (October-September).
The Water Balance Approach
A catchment-scale water balance was used to examine the factors regulating spatial and temporal soil water distribution within the catchment:
where E A is actual evapotranspiration, P is precipitation, R is stream discharge, ΔS is the change in soil water storage, and D is deep seepage. Because precipitation, stream discharge, and soil water storage were measured, the sum of evapotranspiration (ET) and deep seepage was estimated from the water balance (Ceballos and Schnabel, 1998) . Deep seepage was assumed to occur only during the winter when the lower soil horizons were at or near saturation and when transpiration by vegetation was minimal. Th us ET and deep seepage were partitioned assuming that ET in winter was the result of canopy interception (23% by trees and 10% by grasslands) during rainfall events (Dahlgren et al., 1997) . Th e remainder of the combined ET and deep seepage term was assumed to be just deep seepage. Surface runoff was assumed to be negligible based on the results from 13 runoff collectors installed throughout the catchment that rarely collected water. When surface runoff was recorded, it occurred as saturated overland fl ow in isolated areas distal to the stream.
Soil water storage (θ vs , m 3 ) for a given depth interval and area of infl uence was determined using the soil moisture network (100 pedons) and was calculated as
where θ v is the measured water content (m 3 m −3 ), z is the representative depth of infl uence of the sensor (m), a is the horizontal area of infl uence (m 2 ) determined by Th iessen polygons (also termed Voronoi polygons), and Cf is the coarse fragment (>2-mm fraction) content.
All values for storage in each depth increment and area of horizontal infl uence were summed to estimate the total soil water storage of the catchment. Th e depth of infl uence for each sensor was assumed to refl ect the soil moisture content within genetic horizons. Th e boundaries of Th iessen polygons were mathematically defi ned by the perpendicular bisectors of the lines between all the points of interest and surrounding points (Hayes and Koch, 1984) .
Stati sti cal Analysis of Water Content and Watershed Characteristi cs
Th e relationships between soil, solar radiation, compound topographic index (CTI), and oak canopy coverage with soil water content (SWC) were determined using linear mixed-eff ects regression analysis (Lindstrom, and Bates, 1990; R Development Core Team, 2009; Pinheiro et al., 2009) . Independent fi xed eff ects included in the analysis were vegetation cover, the presence or absence of a claypan (Palexeralfs vs. Haploxeralfs), CTI, and solar radiation determined at the position of each pedon. Th e values of CTI and solar radiation were selected from a preliminary analysis as the most signifi cant factors related to soil moisture from a suite of variables interpolated from a digital elevation model (DEM), such as slope steepness, terrain characterization index, surface curvature, and Llobera's topographic prominence index. Soil water content (m 3 m −3 ) was the dependent variable in the analysis. Repeated measurements of soil moisture at each pedon introduced autocorrelation into the data, which violates the assumption of independence inherent in linear regression analysis. Extending the linear regression model to include the random intercept term pedon identity (1-100) accounted for the autocorrelation and satisfi ed the assumption of independence.
Soil water storage, as computed from SWC measurements, was analyzed for five defined time periods, representing seasonal climatic diff erences and important hydrologic transitions. For statistical analysis, we grouped the soil moisture data from the top two sensors (here referred to as the near-surface biomantle) and the bottom two sensors (here referred to as the subsurface argillic horizon). Th ese groupings refl ect important morphologic diff erences, such as the actively churned and porous biomantle and the more stable argillic horizon. Th e near-surface biomantle and the subsurface argillic horizon refl ect the average volumetric soil moisture contents of the 10-to 30-and the 50-to 70-cm depths, respectively, for each seasonal soil moisture state. Th us, a total of four linear mixed-eff ects analyses (four independent fi xed eff ects measured at each soil profi le) were conducted for two soil depths during fi ve time periods. A post-hoc Tukey test was used to determine the diff erences within each signifi cant (P < 0.05) fi xed eff ect.
Solar radiation was evaluated at each point using the European Solar Radiation Atlas clear-sky model for shortwave solar radiation (Beaudette and O'Geen, 2009 ). Th is model computed an integrated index of solar radiation based on aspect, slope, shading, and atmospheric clarity and was used to classify each location as either "north" (37,510-57,878 MJ m −2 yr −1 ) or "south" (57,879-71,660 MJ m −2 yr −1 ) (Beaudette and O'Geen, 2009) . Th e CTI was derived from a 5-m DEM (Moore et al., 1991; 1993) . Th is index is a function of both slope and upstream contributing area per unit width orthogonal to the fl ow direction:
where As is the specifi c catchment area (m 2 m −1 ) and β is the slope angle in degrees.
Th is numerical integrated index of topography was used to classify locations as either "lowland" (4.45-6.13) or "upland" (6.13-10.38) for each point. Th e spatial distributions of claypan, solar radiation index, and CTI in the catchment are shown in Fig. 2 .
Results and Discussion
Soil Properti es
Soils with claypans (Palexeralfs) were characterized by the following horizon sequence: A-AB-Bt1-Bt2-2Btss-2Crt-2R (Table  1) . Th e claypan (2Btss horizon) oft en contained >50% clay and increased abruptly at the upper boundary, located 50 to 70 cm below the soil surface. In contrast, Haploxeralfs were characterized by Bt horizons in place of the claypan, with the following horizon sequence: A-AB-Bt1-Bt2-Bt3-Crt-R (Table 1) . Th e surface horizons (A and AB) were similar for both soil types, with loamy soil textures (17-27% clay). Moreover, the bulk density was relatively low in the A and AB horizons (1.1-1.5 g cm −3 ) of both soils and increased in the subsurface horizons (1.6-1.9 g cm −3 ). In the Palexeralfs, the vertical saturated hydraulic conductivity (K sat ) decreased with depth by two orders of magnitude, ranging from 0.21 cm min −1 in the A horizon to 0.005 cm min −1 in the 2Btss horizon (claypan). Th e vertical K sat values for the Haploxeralfs were similar to the Palexeralfs in the upper horizons (?0.2 cm min −1 ); however, K sat values for the Bt horizons (0.03 cm min −1 ) were higher than for the claypan (0.005 cm min −1 ). Th e high K sat values of the A horizons was consistent with the lack of observable surface runoff . Th e soil depth for both soil types ranged from 75 and 150 cm, with a saprolite layer overlying bedrock. Th e bedrock ranged from strongly consolidated and unfractured to highly fractured across the catchment, resulting in zones with both high and low bedrock permeability. -2008 and 2008-2009 water years were required to recharge the soil moisture to the point of generating stream runoff . Th e progression of the wetting front from upper to lower soil horizons was evident in fall and early winter (Fig. 3) . Streamfl ow was initiated in early January once the subsoil approached saturation. Subsurface lateral fl ow through the A, AB, and Bt horizons occurred in synchrony with streamfl ow aft er the lower B horizons were saturated. For the remainder of the wet season, the B horizons remained at or near saturation while the water contents of the A and AB horizons fl uctuated aft er each rainfall and subsequent drainage event (Fig. 3) . Fluctuation in water content in upper soil horizons is a refl ection of perched water table dynamics above the claypan. Th ese soil hydrologic characteristics mimicked the stream hydrograph response to rainfall events, being fl ashy with sharp rising and falling limbs, short peak fl ows, and the absence of base fl ow between storms (Fig. 3) . For most rainfall events, >80% of the total runoff volume was recorded during a 1-h period. Following cessation of rainfall in late spring, the soil profi les typically dried throughout the summer period ( Fig. 3 and 4) .
Classifi cati on of Soil Moisture States during the Hydrologic Year
Based on the relationships among precipitation, soil moisture, subsurface lateral fl ow, and streamfl ow, fi ve soil moisture states were identifi ed to partition the hydrologic year: fall wet-up (WU), quasiwet (QW), full wet (FW), dry-down (DD), and summer dry (SD) ( Table 2 ). Th ese states were based on similar observations in other studies that described seasonally contrasting hydrologic conditions (Huang, 1997; Black, 1996; Grayson et al., 1997; McNamara et al., 2005) . Th e WU state was defi ned by the onset of precipitation in October. In this soil moisture state, the storage capacity of the soils was recharged following the SD period. During the WU state, the wetting front advanced downward in the profi le, depending on infi ltration in excess of evapotranspiration. In the WU state, stream discharge did not respond to rainfall events (Fig. 3) . Aft er the WU state, the fi rst streamfl ow event of the year represented the transition to the wet soil moisture periods (QW and FW), during which all streamfl ow events occurred.
Substantial changes in soil water storage occurred during the first few storms of each year-without any subsurface lateral flow, however. This period of soil wetting was in contrast to the subsequent FW state when no further soil water storage changes occurred with later storms, and lateral flow was initiated (Fig. 3) . Therefore, we classified the soil wetting period into early (QW) and a late (FW) soil moisture states. The transition between these two states was indicated by the onset of subsurface lateral flow that occurred when the soils were at or near saturation and there was no change in soil water storage with each subsequent rainfall event.
Th e DD state was marked by the lack of stream runoff during rainfall events. Occasional rainfall maintained the soil water storage, but overall, soil water was lost to ET. Th e SD period was defi ned based on high temperatures, the absence of rainfall, and an imperceptible change in daily soil moisture content. Th e transition (Table 1) . SLF is total subsurface lateral fl ow from all horizons. from DD to the SD state corresponded with a decrease in the daily change in SWC in early May (Fig. 3) . Th ese states were used to compare the components of the water balance and analyze the eff ects of catchment parameters on soil moisture dynamics.
Seasonal Trends in Watershed Soil Water Content
Seasonal trends in soil moisture content showed distinct differences across the watershed between surface and subsurface horizons for the fi ve soil moisture states (Fig. 4) . During WU, soil moisture primarily increased in surface horizons (Tables 3 and 4 ; Fig. 3 and 4) , although macropore fl ow through root channels and krotovinas may have contributed to some preferential wet-up in lower soil horizons. During the QW and FW states, the upper soil horizons approached saturation and there was little diff erence in the degree of soil saturation between the states. In contrast, while the deeper horizons wet up substantially during the QW state, these layers didn't fully saturate until the FW state (Tables 3 and  4 ; Fig. 3 and 4) . During the FW state, the distribution of saturated conditions at 50 cm appearred to loosely refl ect the patterns of water accumulation identifi ed by the CTI (Fig. 2c and 4) . Th is perceived weak relationship with topography is inconsistent other studies (e.g., Grayson et al., 1997 ) that have described how wetness dynamics are related to the upslope contributing area.
During the DD state, soil moisture depletion was greatest in the surface horizons (upper 20 cm) relative to the deeper soil horizons (Fig. 3) . Th e total amount of water lost was similar among horizons (30-36 mm), however, owing to diff erences in water holding capacity (Tables 1, 3 , and 4). Th is trend continued into the SD state when the surface horizons became severely desiccated (generally <30% of saturation), while the lower horizons were depleted to between about 40 to 60% of saturation. Shallow-rooted (upper 40 cm) annual grasses die by late May, although oak trees have roots distributed throughout the soil profi le and continue to extract water throughout the summer (Millikin Ishikawa and Bledsoe, 2000; Baldocchi and Xu, 2007) .
Seasonal Water Balance
Th e dynamics of water storage diff ered markedly between states. During WU, recharge primarily occurred in the surface horizons (0-40 cm) and represented 70 to 91% of the total recharge of soil moisture for the WU state (Tables 3 and 4 ; Fig. 4 ). During the QW state, 55 to 62% of the annual recharge of soil moisture took place, with 65 to 82% of total recharge occurring in the deeper soil horizons (>40 cm). About 206 and 141 mm of water were added to the soil profi le during the recharge period (WU and QW states) in 2007-2008 and 2008-2009, respectively . During the FW state, Profi le 94 113 −5 −132 −32 38 † Evapotranspiration (ET) was calculated based on the diff erence between the other fl uxes. In the quasi-wet and full-wet states, ET was considered to be due to canopy interception (23%) and grass interception (10%) of the rainfall. ‡ Deep seepage during quasi-wet and full-wet states was estimated based on the diff erence between the other fl uxes.
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there was no appreciable change in soil water storage for the soil profi le overall. (Tables  3and 4) . Th e DD state is marked by a high rate of soil water loss as warm temperatures result in high ET rates from annual grasses and oaks. Th ere was a gradual water loss in the SD state, probably due to oak transpiration and possibly a small amount of evaporation from the soil surface. Th e SWC decreased by 164 and 175 mm from the FW state to the end of the SD state, equivalent to 164-and 175-mm changes in water storage for 2007-2008 and 2008-2009, respectively (Tables 3 and 4) . Th e overall change in the annual soil water storage was 38 mm in 2007-2008 and −26 mm in 2008-2009 . Th e two unknowns in the water balance calculation for each of the fi ve soil moisture states were ET and deep seepage. We partitioned these two components based on the assumption that all measured soil water losses in excess of recharge during the WU, DD, and SD states were due to ET. During the QW and FW states (mid-December-February), we assumed that transpiration from vegetation was minimal and that evaporation was equal to canopy interception by trees (23% interception across 66% of the watershed) and grasslands (10% interception across 34% of the watershed) (Dahlgren et al., 1997) . We assigned the water loss in excess of the estimated ET during the QW and FW states to deep seepage. Based on these assumptions, ET for the entire water year was 296 and 484 mm in 2007-2008 and 2008-2009, respectively . Th ese ET values are consistent with the range of 295 to 536 mm estimated or measured for similar Sierra Nevada foothill sites (Lewis et al., 2000; Baldocchi and Xu, 2007) . From 80 to 88% of the estimated ET occurred during the WU, DD, and SD states when no streamfl ow occurred. Th is left only 12 to 20% of the estimated ET during the winter when transpiration by vegetation was minimal and canopy interception was the primary mechanism for water loss to the atmosphere. Of the 323 and 316 mm of precipitation in 2007-2008 and 2008-2009 , respectively, during the QW and FW states, a total of 108 and 101 mm (33 and 32%) of water recharged the soil, 47 and 70 mm (15 and 22%) contributed to streamfl ow, 60 and 59 mm (19 and 19%) was assigned to vegetation interception and evaporation, and 108 and 86 mm (33 and 27%) was attributed to deep seepage (Tables 3 and 4 ).
For the entire water year, 9.6% (47 mm) and 11.5% (70 mm) of the total rainfall left the catchment as streamfl ow in 2007-2008 and 2008-2009, respectively . Of this total streamfl ow, 75 and 90% occurred during the FW state in 2007-2008 and 2008-2009, respectively . Th is runoff /rainfall ratio was low compared with an adjacent perennial stream where runoff ranged from 19 to 76% (mean = 44%) of precipitation during a 17-yr period (Lewis et al., 2000) . Th e lower runoff in our catchment may, in part, be due to greater deep seepage, which we estimated to be 2.3 and 1.2 times greater than streamfl ow in 2007-2008 and 2008-2009, respectively. Interestingly, once the FW state was achieved in our study, a greater fraction of the rainfall was lost as streamfl ow. Th is was probably a result of drainage of the free water held between saturation and fi eld capacity. Free water is subject to fl ow by gravitational forces, resulting in subsurface lateral fl ow through macropores in sloping terrain. Th e fl ashy nature of the stream hydrograph supports this hypothesis that a portion of the soil moisture storage is rapidly supplied to streams. Th us, the amount of rainfall during the FW −56 −26 † Evapotranspiration (ET) was calculated based on the diff erence between the other fl uxes. In the quasi-wet and full-wet states, ET was considered to be due to canopy interception (23%) and grass interception (10%) of the rainfall. ‡ Deep seepage during quasi-wet and full-wet states was estimated based on the diff erence between the other fl uxes.
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state is an important consideration for streamfl ow generation and comparisons of runoff /rainfall ratios.
Rainfall occurring during the DD period was largely consumed by ET, with no appreciable streamf low generation. During the DD and SD states, the decrease in soil water storage was very similar between the 2 yr, 164 vs. 175 mm for 2007-2008 and 2008-2009, respectively Thus, in addition to the total annual rainfall amount, the seasonality of precipitation has a strong effect on the annual magnitude of ET and streamflow.
Factors that Infl uence Soil Water Content at the Catchment Scale
In terms of catchment-scale management and hydrologic modeling, it is important to understand the factors aff ecting the SWC and their subsequent eff ects on streamfl ow dynamics. Figures 5-8 illustrate the relationships of tree canopy, the presence or absence of a claypan, solar radiation, and CTI with SWC for the near-surface biomantle and the subsurface argillic horizon within each soil moisture state.
Relati onship between Oak Canopy Cover and Soil Water Content
A signifi cant tree canopy infl uence on SWC was observed for the biomantle during the fall WU state. Soils with open and partial canopy coverage had higher SWCs than those beneath a tree canopy (Fig. 5a) . Canopy interception by trees can reduce soil water inputs by 15 to 23% beneath blue oak canopies (Dahlgren and Singer, 1994) , and therefore rewetting of the upper soil profi le is slower under oak trees during the WU state. Similarly, there was a lag in soil recharge in the subsurface argillic horizon beneath tree canopies during the QW state as the advance in the wetting front was attenuated by canopy interception (Fig. 5b) . Th ere was no canopy eff ect on SWC in the FW state at either depth because the soils were much closer to their storage capacity and the trees were dormant.
During the SD state, deeper soil layers beneath the canopy dried more quickly due to preferential removal of water from these horizons by the deeply rooted oak trees. Th e SWC remained lower beneath the canopy throughout the SD period; however, the diff erence was not signifi cant due to the high variability found in open grassland positions. In contrast, no diff erences in SWC were observed in the upper soil horizons between open, partial, and closed canopy areas in the DD and SD states. Th is was probably due to the presence of annual grasses with a shallow rooting structure (?30 cm) occurring beneath the canopy and in open grassland areas (Baldocchi et al., 2004; Huang, 1997; Hodnett et al., 1995) .
Relati onship between Claypan Presence and Soil Water Content
In the near-surface biomantle, a signifi cantly higher SWC was found in soils with claypans during the FW state (Fig. 6a) . Th is relationship refl ects perched water table dynamics associated with soils having claypans, where saturation extended into the upper soil layers during storm events once subsoil horizons were saturated. During this state, a surplus in storage occurred and subsurface lateral fl ow became prominent. Th is occurred preferentially in the Palexeralfs, which have claypans that restrict downward fl ow, promoting subsurface lateral fl ow (Dahlgren and Singer, 1994; O'Geen et al., 2010) . In fact, the only factor signifi cantly infl uencing the SWC of the biomantle during the FW state (the period of greatest streamfl ow) was the presence of a claypan (Table 5 ). While most current hydrologic models rely on topographic indices to predict water fl ow, our results demonstrate that soil stratigraphy is important for predicting hydrologic behavior at the catchment scale.
In the subsurface argillic horizon, the presence of a claypan had a signifi cant eff ect on the SWC during the deep recharge and utilization periods (QW, FW, and DD states) (Fig. 6b) . In the QW and FW states, the greater water holding capacity of the claypan contributed to the observed higher SWC in the Palexeralfs. Th e presence of a claypan also increased water storage during the DD state. Th erefore, claypan soils have a signifi cant impact on deep water storage in semiarid systems, where oak trees are highly dependent on stored water to survive throughout the SD period. Studies have shown that oak trees possess strategies to cope with water stress by accessing deep groundwater (Lewis and Burgy, 1964; Miller et al., 2010) and possibly redistributing water from deep to near-surface horizons by hydraulic lift (Millikin Ishikawa and Bledsoe, 2000) . We did not see evidence of hydraulic lift in our data set, however.
Relati onship between Solar Radiati on and Soil Water Content
Locations with high solar radiation values (e.g., south-facing slopes) had significantly more water in the near-surface biomantle than those with lower solar radiation (north-facing slopes) during the SD state (Fig. 7a) . One contributing factor was the lower tree density occurring on the south-facing slopes. In addition, Ng and Miller (1980) found that annual grasses died earlier on the hotter south-facing slopes. Because transpiration ceases as annual grasses die, the only force acting in open grassland that extracts water during this state is evaporation from the soil surface and localized transpiration by oak trees. Moreover, a dry surface soil layer creates a hydraulic disconnect between the soil surface and the remainder of the soil profile.
This lack of conductivity greatly reduces unsaturated flow in the upper soil profile and helps preserve water beneath the surface soil layer (Robinson et al., 2010) . Interestingly, solar radiation had no effect on soil moisture in the biomantle for the rest of the hydrologic states; significant differences were present, however, in the subsurface argillic horizon.
In the subsurface argillic horizon, the average SWC was greater in locations with lower solar radiation (north-facing slopes) during the entire deep recharge and utilization period (QW through DD states) (Fig. 7b) . Because oak trees are dormant during the QW and FW states, the greater water content of the north-facing areas may be attributed to diff erences in infi ltration. Hunckler and Schaetzl (1997) found that soils with north-to northeast-facing slopes had more strongly developed structure resulting in greater water infi ltration compared with south-to southwest-facing soils. Similarly, preferential fl ow paths associated with tree root channels can contribute increased water fl ow to subsurface horizons. Th eoretically, the microenvironmental diff erences described above could play an important role in causing wetter north-facing slopes in winter months (Finney et al., 1962; Qiu et al., 2001) . Another factor that may contribute to the higher SWC observed in north-facing areas during the QW and FW states is bedrock topography and permeability, which can direct water fl ow preferentially (Freer et al., 2002) . In addition, claypans tend to be more abundant on north-facing slopes, thereby maintaining higher SWC values in surface horizons during the wettest months (Table 5 ). 
Relati onship between Compound Topographic Index and Soil Water Content
Th e CTI is a common topographically derived proxy for water accumulation across the landscape. In the upper 40 cm, no relationship between topography and SWC was observed, even during the FW state (Fig. 8a) . Any potential eff ect should have been most evident during the FW state because this was the period of greatest fl ow in the surface horizons. Near-surface saturation was infrequent and of short duration, occurring when the water table reached the soil surface during storm events. As a result, the SWC was highly variable in the surface horizons during the wet seasons and the temporal variability in moisture content complicates statistical comparisons. Th e lack of a topographic relationship for SWC in the upper 40 cm and the significant relationship Fig. 7 . Boxplot of mean SWC conditional on the nominal combination of season and solar radiation in the upper (a) and lower (b) soil layer. Th e dot in each box is the median, the boxes defi ne the hinge (25-75% quartile) and the line is 1.5 times the hinge. Points outside this interval are represented as circles. In a given season, diff erent letters between treatments represent a signifi cant diff erence. Insolation values ranging from 37510 to 57878 MJ m −2 yr −1 were binned into "north" and those ranging from 57879 to 71660 MJ m −2 yr −1 as "south".
between SWC and claypan soils indicate that soil stratigraphy is a more important attribute for describing the near-surface hydrology in these settings (Table 5 ). Th is suggests that watershed hydrologic models that depend on topographic indices to describe water fl ow may have some limitations in describing hydrologic fl ow paths.
On the other hand, soils in "lower" landscape positions (high CTI) had a greater SWC in the subsurface argillic horizon during the QW, FW, and DD states (Fig. 8b) . During the QW and FW states, water moved downslope to lower landscape positions. Several studies have documented greater SWC in landscape positions with large contributing areas (Ceballos and Schnabel, 1998; Robinson et al., 2010) . In contrast, Tromp-van Meerveld and McDonnell (2006) found no diff erence in SWC between upslope and lower positions during the wet period; however, their catchment was in a humid setting and highly dependent on bedrock topography. During the DD state, lower landscape positions had higher average SWCs, refl ecting greater pooling of water during the wet states. Similar observations were made by Tromp-van Meerveld and McDonnell (2006) , where the average SWC in upslope areas was less than that of lower landscape positions during the dry-down and dry states. . Th e dot in each box is the median, the boxes defi ne the hinge (25-75% quartile) and the line is 1.5 times the hinge. Points outside this interval are represented as circles. In a given season, diff erent letters between treatments represent a signifi cant diff erence. CTI was used to classify locations as either: "lowland" (CTI ranging from 4.45 to 6.13) or "upland" (CTI ranging from 6.13 to 10.38).
General Diff erences between Upper and Lower Soil Layers
Th e results of this study clarify the relative importance of the water storage capacity of deeper soil horizons and water transmission ability of surface horizons. During the period of signifi cant soil water exchange (QW, FW, and DD states), the eff ects of canopy, claypans, solar radiation, and topography occurred mostly in lower soil horizons, mainly due to the fact that these horizons had a higher clay content and therefore retained water for a longer period of time (Fernandez-Illescas et al., 2001; Weng and Luo, 2008) . Lower horizons also had the largest density of oak roots, which extracted water throughout the DD and SD states. Th e SWC in the upper soil horizons fl uctuated on seasonal (wet to dry season) and short-term (rainfall event) time scales as opposed to the lower soil horizons, which showed primarily seasonal soil water storage fl uctuations. In general, lower soil horizons responded to rainfall aft er a surplus occurred in the upper soil layers. Hodnett et al. (1995) reported similar results, with soil water storage in the upper portion of the profi le almost identical under forest and pasture, in contrast to the lower portion of the profi le, where the greatest diff erences were seen. Similarly, Tromp-van Meerveld and McDonnell (2006) highlighted the importance of soil depth observations to understand the relationships between SWC, vegetation patterns, and topography.
Seasonality
Seasonal swings in SWC were governed by interactions between climate, vegetation, topography, and soil properties. Plant water availability varied according to precipitation patterns and solar radiation intensity, factors with signifi cant seasonal changes. In the WU state, canopy interception was the primary factor contributing to diff erences in SWC. All other factors were not signifi cant, mainly because soil water recharge was limited to the upper layer and annual grasses were largely dormant (Table 5) .
During the QW state, all the studied factors become important to water storage: canopy, claypan, solar radiation, and topography. Th ese relationships were primarily observed in the lower soil profi le, which is the main reservoir of soil water. Plants were largely inactive due to cold temperatures, and the low ET allowed soil water recharge to occur. In the FW state, soil water surplus occurred. Excess water was transported as subsurface lateral fl ow, primarily through the porous A and AB horizons, as the perched water table extended upward from the claypan into these horizons. Lateral fl ow paths were only observed during the FW state once a perched water table developed above the claypan. Th is highlights the rationale for dividing the wet period into the QW when deep storage occurs and FW state when lateral fl ow is initiated.
Th e DD state was marked by active growth of both annual grasses and oak trees. Th is is the most important state in terms of vegetative growth (80% of the stored water is taken up by plants in this state). Similar to the QW state, no signifi cant relationships were seen between the SWC in the upper 40 cm with respect to all factors examined. Th e permeable nature of the upper 40 cm throughout the watershed coupled with the presence of annual grasses in all landscape positions may be why this depth behaved uniformly during DD. In the subsoil, the SWC was signifi cantly lower in closed canopy areas where water was taken up by oak trees during DD. Claypan soils were important for water storage, as were lowland positions and north-facing slopes, all of which stored more water during this period. In the SD state, only solar radiation showed a relationship with SWC in the near-surface biomantle. In the subsurface argillic horizon, there was no relationship between SWC and any factor during the two driest states, SD and WU.
Study Implicati ons
Soils in Mediterranean climates can store a large portion of precipitation as soil moisture, which regulates hydrologic fl ow paths and streamfl ow. Th is study demonstrated that streamfl ow generation was largely limited to the wet winter months and occurred only aft er soils approached saturation throughout the watershed. In terms of water quality, the transport of contaminants associated with cattle grazing (Escherichia coli, dissolved organic C, and nutrients) is most probable during the FW state when the soils are saturated and rapid subsurface lateral fl ow through the near-surface horizons limits soil fi ltering and retention of these constituents. Th us, grazing management can be coordinated with the hydrologic states to minimize contaminant export to surface waters.
Th is study further demonstrated that vegetation (tree vs. grassland), claypan occurrence, aspect, and surface topographic features all have an influence on the soil moisture status and subsequent catchment hydrology. Th us, catchment-scale hydrologic models based solely on surface topography will not fully capture dynamic changes in hydrologic processes. Knowledge of soil stratigraphy (e.g., claypan distribution) is important for understanding catchment hydrology, especially the occurrence of subsurface lateral fl ow dynamics. Soils were shown to provide a large water buff ering capacity between storms that reduced peak fl ows and downstream fl ooding potential. Vegetation management (tree removal and grazing intensity) may alter the soil moisture dynamics, however, resulting in greater runoff and higher peak fl ows. Th e runoff /rainfall ratio was shown to be aff ected by both the total annual precipitation and the distribution of rainfall throughout the year. Because signifi cant runoff occurs during winter wet soil moisture states when ET is low, additional rainfall during this time will result in greater runoff . In contrast, precipitation during the WU and SD states will largely be lost as ET. Th us, temporal shift s in the precipitation pattern as a result of possible climate change may have the greatest impact on future stream runoff patterns in Mediterranean oak woodlands.
